
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRTSI VISWAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

Tender NOTICE

The tender in sealed covel is herebf invited tl'om bonafide parties ibr disposal ol mango t'ruits up to 3otr, Septembel
2022 at Jhargram Farm (Agroforestry Project).

Agroforestry nango system Number of plants
Old gam}rer - mango system r2o Nos
New gan-rher - mango system 51 Nos
Eucalptus - mango system 9r Nos
Kadam- roo Nos
Loombu- o r3r Nos
Total - 493 Nos.

Intending_ parties may see the above mentioned fi'uits in the said larm on any, rvorliing day within 7.oo a.m. ancl r:.oo
noon after maliing priol appointment with the Farm L-rcharge, Jhargram tarm.

Each partl'has to abide b1'the terms ar-rd oorrditions mentioned herelnder and an1. hs2ch, abrogation of the same r.r,ill
irutomatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of " Earnest Money / Security Money';.

r. The late must be ex-field ar-rd rvithout anv container.
z. The rate to be submitted b1'_the paft). must be wT itten legibly both in figure and in words on a plain sheet dulr.singecl

along with detailed mailing address, N{obile no.
3. Intercrops rnal'be cultivated during the tender period.
4. The fruit must be collected bv the paft\,' at is or,n cost.
5. Calemustbetakentoavoid_atri'lossordamageoffarmspropertiesincludingstanclingtrees ancliltherebeanl'lossot

dan-rage, the entire liabilities lill har.e to be borne br t1-re party.
o.. Thc Jesison ot tlre auLhorirl in arrr ..itse is tinl,1.

.7. T1'Le Earnest \{one1' has to be deposited eithel bl cash or dratt, Incase of cash , the l hole amount has to be Deposited to
the Farn Incharge, Jhargrain Farm beiore the tender closed.

The tendel Jor mango- fiuits grou'n in the above mention farms must be submltted accompanied with an " Earnest
Money/Seculity deposit " of St, S,ooo/- ( Five thousand ) only each respectively and it -usibe paid against demancl
draft to be drarvn in favour of " BIDi{AN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALYA", piyable at UBI, BCi(V,or 5BI. f4tyeNr
blancir ol ti-rlough casir.

Tendel must be addressed to the Dilector of Farms , BCKV,I,{ohonpur, Nadla ,PIN-74re52, so as to reach him by oz"a
February 2021. At 3.oo-p.n]. The enr.eiope must be super scribed as "TENDER FOR mango fruits at Jhargrarn
Farrn (Agroforestry proj ect),

_ The undersigned does not bjnd himself to accept the highest tender(s) and reserves the right to reject any/all tender(s)
and also can make any change/addition/alteration of the terms & conditions at any stage.

He also resen/es the ligl-rt to_call r'e-tender/fresh tender' (keeping/treating the tender(s) to be receivecl in response of
this tender as valid/lnva1id), and the decision of the undersigned in this legard ,wi11 be fina1.

Sd r'=-
Dilector of Farms .

BCKV, Mohonpur, Nadia.
N'lemo No. DF/BCKV/ I t (3) zo-zt dated, zo.ot.eozr
Copy tbr*,arded fbr information to the : r. Vice- Chancellor, secrataralte, BCKV. z
BCK\'.

Registrar, BCKV. 3. Con'rptroller,

S'll-
Director of Farms .

BCKV, Mohonpur, Nadia .

the : Notice board , office of the D/ falms,
BCKV.2. Dean, F/Ag & F/ Horl, BCKV. 3. Director of Research, BCKV. 4. DEE, BCKV, 5. Additional Director , HGT, Farn.r.
6. S.O. Der,. 7. Executive Officer, Kalyani/ Gal,eshpur Municipality . B. Post Master, Jaguli/ BCKV. Chairmen Haringhata
N[unicipali

Memo No. DF/BCl(V/ { f ; I 2.ltq 2o-zr. Dated, zg.or.zozt.
Copl,fbnvarded tbr infoimation and with a request for widEcirculation to

cilculation), 12. Farm, Incharge
th a request to the

Director
\

t3. Oflicer'
ty, 10. Astt, Registrar'*III rr.Securip€fficer, (Fir.e coppy wide
Irrchalge AICRP on Agrofbrcstry td.Incherge BCI(\- l,ebsite ui

BCI{/, Nadia

Farm,

mango system


